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THE PROHIBITION HOME-PROTECTION PARTY.

Many of the most carncst and hard-working temperance re-
formers in the United States arc so thoroughly dissatisfled with the
indifférence shown towards their cause by the two great political
parties of their country, tliat they have cut themselvcs from old
party connections and formed a-new and distinct political organiza-
tion with the name that forrns the titie of this article. This new
party is growing numerically at a startling rate, and in its ranks
arc to be found some of the best men in the land. Already in
many states tickets have been nominated, and good votes havc
bcen polled. A National Convention will bc held at Pittsburg on
May 3lst, and for the information of oui rcaders, as wcll as to
mark a very important phase of the temperance reform, and an cra
in its history, wve elsewvhce publish in full the CALL for the Conven-
tion.

FEMALE INTEMPERANCE.

It is stated by those ivho favor a continuation of the grocers'
liccnsc systemn, that female intemperance is flot attributable to thc
sale of liquor by grocers, and an attempt is being nmade to pre-
Sadice the public against the present movernent by the assertion

that the ad-vocates of scparaiton are " libclling the fair fame " of
our wives and daughtcrs. This implies that the statemcnts made
by temperance workers are (i) untruc, and (2) discreditable to
ladies. Both of these assumptions arc incorrect and mis1eading-

'(i.) Itisnfot ncedful togo again over theoftcn-travelledgroundof
ovcrwhlrning testimony in refCrence to this mattcr, the Report of
the Committee of the House of Lords is a plain statement of the
inritabke fendpy *oj tbegroers' /14,J,,e .7~sInyw, as wcIl as of thç

correspondence hctwcn what mighit rcasonably bcecxpcctcd, and
what has actually occurrcd, wve only rcfer further to the nowv famous
medical zuanifesto, part of it reads as follovs :

'lThe undersignecd being members of the medical profession
"bcg to record our strong persuasion that the facilities for obtain-
ing spirits, wines, stout ond aie in botties wvhicli are provided by

«the groccrs' license havc a most injurious tendency. \Vc believe
women servants and children of respectable households, iviio

"could not and wvould :iot procure intoxicating drinks at tavcrns, are
etencouraged to purchase and use thecse li'quors by the opportunity
etoffered when visiting the groccrs' stores for other purposes. WC
"protest against the continuance of thecse licenses on grounds

tgmoral and mcdical."
This document wvas .'igncd by no less than NINE 11UNDRED duly

qualificd medical practitioners, many of thcm men of the highest
standing and most extensive practice in their profession. Wliat the
traffic is in other places it is in Canada. The writcr of this article
bas had assurance from Canadian medical talent of the alarrning in-
crease of female intempcrance hecre.

(2.) The argument that the abolition of grocers' licenses wvould
check drinking among wvomen is flot in aty sense discreditable to
women. Evcry word of it is flot only a pîca for purity, but an
assertion of the better feeling and self-rcspect of our Canadian
ladies. It is a proclamation or our knowvledgc that thcy arc xiot
vplnerable to the temptations of the bar-room and the saloon ; and
that if the reputedly respectable sources of supply arc cut off they
will abstain rather than obtain these supplies from other sourceq.
There are twvo classes of %vomen who drink, those of mcans, position
and sense of honor who buy openly at licensed groccries, and those
-though thcy may bc few-iwho obtain surrcptitiously under
cover of falsified accounts drink% that is ignorantly paid fbor by sup-
porters wvho would not provide means for the purchase of liquor.
The former class will flot, and the latter class cannot, obtain the
means of intcmperance under the system for %which wvc trust ail our
best citizens will vote on the 25th.

WET GROCERIES.

We arc told on every hand that grocers who sdil liquor have a
great advantige over those who do not. This drives many mnen who arc
flot anxious to deal in intoxicaints into taking out a license in ordcr to bc
able to compce with grocers who are attrac.ing custem by means of the
liquor trnde. It is evîdcntly anr evil that this statc: of affairs should eXist.
Thcre are plenty of men ar.xious to seli liqitu: because its sale is profitable;
we wrant no one to bc driven int the trade as a mecasurc of self-preser-
vation.

It is a Dcmnocratic maxini th.-z the liberty of the citizen should bc
restnctcd as little as is consistent witli the public good. But it is plain to
cvcy unbiascd thinker that the public good is in :îo wray incrcased by the
salc of intoxicants On the othcr hand it is clear to us ail, that the liquor
tradc rnst.* bc restricted in somne way in order to preserve order and'
rnor.lity, -and rest'ain those who seem unable te restrain theraselves. To
Many whp arç ecýually eai&a&cd in the trade, liquor sclling is rcgarded ul
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necessary cvil, and those taking this view of it join with l'li .Netws in
wishing that ncreased restrictions may bc thrown around the business.

l'li fewer the places in 'vhich liquor is solde tht less the ditriculty of
inspccting thc sale and keeping it within tht limits of law and deccncy.
More than this, every shop license abolished lessens the temptation, and
adds to tht diffiiculty of procuring liquor. Men who, insist on drinking can
still procure ivhat they desire in liquor stores and hotels, but thcy will nlot
have the temptation thrust under their noses cvery tume they go into tht

grocery Ilte buy a loaf af bread or a pound of tea.
There is no greater harm dont to the communit>' than thnt dont by tht

grocer who encourages trade by treating biis custoiners to whisky. Yet, it
,would bc a sale assertion, that the mijority of Ilwet-groctrs Il encourage
trade and get Ilsolid I with their customers in that way. It is unnecessary
ta recount the systein of this evil, or tht tcndency of traders to make their
customiers Ilmerry I before making sales. These evils are recognized in this
and every other community, and evcry person acquainted with tht sins
which beset city life can testify to the means by wvhich womien stealthily
obtain intoxicating liquor. Let it be said to tht credit of tht sex, that tht
appetite for stimulants must have laid deadly hold of a respectable
Canadian woman bcforc she %will sacrifice her dignity and sense of propriety
by going into a saloon or grog shop with tht declared purpose of buying
drink for hersel!. Neither dan she in such places have whisky charged to
her husbind or father under the name of tea, or fish, or potatots.

Thus the entire separation of tht grocery and liquor trade wiIl protect
many %veak mnen and women fioam temptation, and we say IlGod speed tht
day when this additional protection nmay be theirs." Those who oppose
the separation and abuse Tit Nars for the stand it has taken, have an
unnighteous cause, and are armed with selfishness only. Their cry of
"vested rights I is without force, for no privilege cxtended any shopkceper

bas a night ta stand in tht ivay of public order and morality. If tht so-
called Ilvested right" Ilas crcated by public enactment, then recompense
should be paid its owner on its removal. But thc grocery license is a
transient afiair, grarited froni ycar ta year, and liable to termination at tht
public will. Tlhase who get into the business undcrstand this perfectly,

j and talce their chances.
In view cf tht xnany and forcible arguments in favor of the abolition

of grocery-store temptation, it appears ta us that those who are talking and
working against this reforrn arc shouldering a serious load. If they are
successful, cvery ruined life, every wretched home, and cvery tarnished
reputon which results from the grocery store bottle, will bring terribly
increased remorse to those who are anxious ta live no matter who may dit.

7Te Nars is flot classing ail liquor-dealers together, nor is it tht purpose
cf thiz article te stigmatize ailIlvwt grocers"I as careless of tht resuits of
their traffic. Mlany o! those içho are ighting against tht reformn whicfi The
Neirs is urging %vould flot not ivillingly beset thethives cf their neighbors with
temptation. They have been so long in tht trade howcvcr. that they fail ta
separate theevils which naturally arise fromi tht weakness cf human nature froin
the evils which are crcatcd by tht cupidity of thase who neither fear God nor
regard man. These good-intentioned people prevent many o! tht evils
vchich mould naturally arise froin their business, but they rmust.rcmeniber
that thcy are the exceptions nat tht ruIt.

Therefore, tht grocery grog.shop must go.-Toronto tVews.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

AGAINST THE LIQUOR-CRIME.

,Ail citizens o! the United States, without distinction of section, sex,
race, color, place o! birth, or former party relation, who are in favor o! the
prohibition by tht national governiment, in its constitution and laws, and
its treauies with other governmcnts, o! the manufacture, sale, or supply, im-
potation, or exportation of alcohoiic beverages, in any forme distillcd or
fermented, as a high crime against tht nation and the civilizel vonld, and
wtho-will support the clection of an administration te enfonce this prohibi-
tion, art invited te send delegates te tht National Convention of the Pro-
hibition Home-rrotcction Party, to bc hcld in tht City of Pittsburgh, in
the State of Pennsylvanii, on Wednesday, tht twventy.first day o! ML\ay, 1884,
at tht hour of eleven o'clock a. mr., te nominate.candidates for tht oflices of
President and Vice-Presidcnt of the -United States; ta adopt a platorin of
such principles and measures of nationil goverrn cnt as are living issues

NATIONAL *CALL.

We, the undersigned citizens of-, ini tbe county of-, and State
(or Territory) of-, hereby unite in calling a convention of the signers of
this and and similar calis circulated in this county, to be lield at-, on
tht-day of-, 1884, at the hour of- , for the purpose of
organizing the Prohibition Home-Protection party in this county, and
appointing delegates to a State (or TerritoIial) convention, te forin the
party in this State (or Territory), and to appoint delegates ta the National
Convention of that party, to be held in the city of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
*an the 21St day Of May, 1884. We hereby mutually pledge ourselves to
each other, that we will entirety separate our-,--Ives fromn the Republican anid
Democratic parties, and ftomn aIl political parties flot opposed to the liquor-
crime, and that we will do ail in our power to proniote the success of the
principles and candidates of the Prohibition Honie-Protectirg party.

-- - (Place and date.)
N.AmES 0F voTEFRS. 1NAMES 0F NON-VOTERS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

Each County Convention so called, will appoint a committet of one or
more of such signers to the National Cail, who will unite with like Corn-
niittees froni other Counties in timne to send delegates to this National
Convention. Ail delegates to this Convention will bc appointed by their
several State and Territorial Conventions, and will bring certificates of their
appointment signed by the Chairmnan and Secretary of eacb; and*except
from the thirteen states above narned, each certificate miust aise contain tht
nurab:er of qualified electors who have signed tÉe National Cati in such
State or 'rerîitory.

Every delegation to this Convention will have power to fill vacancies
in its own. number, occuring after its appointaient. Ail friends of the
cause not accredited as delegates, are cordially invited ta attend the
sessions of the Convention, without taking part in its proceedings, unless
specially authorized to do so by the Convention.

GiDE.oN T. STEWvART, Chairman.
R. IV. NELso-;, Secretary.
A. J. JUTKINS, Cor. Secretary.

Of the National Commdittee of the Prohibition Hotâe-Protection Party.

JanuarY 23, 1884.

THE HARBOR 0F TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

Bishop Ire.!and, in an address before the annual convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Unions of Amnerica, proclaimed total abstinence
the truc remnedy for intemperance as follows : IlBut what of the eflicacy
of total abstinence as a remedy for prevailing intemiperanceP The ttfl5 of
thousands whomn you Iead to the -practice of total abstinence are saved
A1 total-abtinence soczepyj ut»w harbor; icithin the inds are stil, the sea is
cal,»; outç:dli thje billoirs rour, and tkst rocks andl &Àhals lie in icai'. Outside
the harbor znany escape shipwreck, but rnany, too, sink low and deep. Ail
who arc within have Tenson ta rejoice. In the name of their most precious
intercsts, invite those who are without to cnter with you. They have, per-
haps, aIready suffered froni the storrn, or, niay bel thcy are as yet unscathed.

In cither case, fat better for themn the harber. The circunistances of tht
prescrit lime, we must recmber, are peculiar. Society is honeycombed
with temptation t0 drink; tht stoutest and bravcst are daily falling victinis.
WVho, you can ask, is sure in advance of victory. To' Irishmen, particularly,
because of their comnparative native powcrlessncss to resist alcohol, because
of the fatal habits in which past traditions have -nrappcd them,. bccause
their wécl(arc is near -te my heart, I wiiI neyet c'case 'pointing out with an
tmacviating linger the barber of peace and of security-total absiinencc"-
stau&n 8iqW4Z

THE CANADA CITIZEN. Ibefore the people; and to transact such other business as thel învenuon.
may deeni proper.

The basis of representatian in the Convention wtil1 be one delegate for
cvery 25o, and fraction over joo, of tht* number af votes cast for the Iead-
ng candidate on the State ticket of _tje Prohibition Home-Protection
Party, at the last regular State election, hcld in the years igBa2 and 1883, ini
each -of tht following naxned- thirteen stateiý -in which -such tickets wert
-voted:- California, Connecticut, Illinois, Main, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and WVisconsin.

In ail the other states, and in the Territories and District of Columbia,
the basis of representation will be ont deleQate for every. -50 and fraction
over zoo, of tht qualified voters at general elections there, who sign tht
following:
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* THE. TEMPERANCE SHIP.

Tnake courage, temperance workers 1
You shaîl not suifer wreck

While up to-God tbe people's prayers
Are rising from your deck.

Wait cbeerily temperance workers,
For dayligbt and for land;

Trhe breath of God is in your sail,
Your rudder id H is hand 1

Sal on 1 sail on 1 deep freigbted
WVith blessings and witb hopes;

The good of oid with shadowy hands,
Are pulling at your ropes.

Bebind you, holy martyrs
Uplift the palin and crown;

Before you, unborn ages send
Their beniedictions dov:.i

Courage! your work is holy,
God's errands never fail 1

Sweep on tbrough Storma and darkness,
The thunder and the bail 1

Work on! sail on 1 the morning comes,
The port you yet shaîl win ;

And aIl the beils of God shall ring
The ship of temperance in.

-John G. WhLitier.

MISS MACPHERSON ON TRE DRUNKARDS'
CHJLD REN.

A nine days' Blue Ribbon Gospel Temperance Mission bas been held
at Clapton Park Chapel, in which many prominent advocatcs have taken
part. The meetings have ail been largely attendcd, particulariy that on
Fniday last, When Miss An nie Macpherson, of tbe Home of Industry, was
aînnounced to give an address on the subject of "'The Drunkards' Children
of our great city; or, Help better than Pity."

Thc meeting was presided over by Mr. B-NJAMiiN WVH1TwoRTi, M. P.,
Who said bie kncw oïno question that ought to, interest those more Who
were really anxious for the spread of the kingdom of Christ than tbe one
before tbe meeting to.night. Strong drink was a stumbling-block. to every
good movement in this country, but unfortunatcly tbe habit of drinking
had become so rootcd that it bad requircd fifty ycars cf agitation to gain
the position alrcady reached. He had neyer had a doubt in bis mind as
to being in the right path, nor had bie yet met a person Who regretted be-
coming a total abstainer. On the contrary, hie had met tbousands Who
bad rcgrctted that tbey had flot become abstainersearlier in lifé. No one
could doubt but that the blessing of the Almighty was on our efforts, be.-
cause we were doing the very thing that would bring the people of this
country te acknowlcdge the truc principles of religion. (Cheers.)

.Mr. E. J. KENNEDY, in the course of a very able address, said that bie
had bad ten ycars' experience of total abstinence, and hie could recornmend
it 'with the samne earnestness as the chairman, though net (rom the saine
standpoint cf time.

Miss MACPIIERSoe; said that the hast speaker bad toucbed ail their
beats-(cheers)-and the chairman had covercd an even widcr range. She
appearcd beforc thcm as having just returned froni her thirtietb voyage
fr6m Canada. She had-travclled sorte 2,ooo miles, and neyer once been
askcd te take even a glass of wine; neithcr did she sec anything cf the kind
upon the tables of the persons with whomn she stayed. IHaving travelled
for the love she bad for these cbildren of our greai. rity sornc zSo,*doo
miles in al], and as personal experience bad been the eider of the evening,
the meeting would pardon bier if she honestly and truly su:tcd, as before
our loving Father, that flot one spoonful lin ai these-voyagcs, tbough oficn ln
weaknes"s, and often with that Il inking " fee.ing io which the hast, speaker
had*just-a1uded, had she tasted of intoxicating drinks.. If she wdé sik, a

littie gruel and a good dose of sleep, soori brougbt hcer round. (Cheers.)
In viewv of the present state of things, it bchoved us ail to abstain, for the
world would féei our influence if it would not follow our example. Let
every person think this matter out and be fully persuaded in bis own mind.
She hiad spent twcnty years in the East of London, and, having received
the cal1 to hier work from God, the mens to carry it on had never been
wanting. A life of faith ia the Son of God had answcred ail lier necds.
Her work had shown hier that the poorcst and even the most crimninal
could bc movcd by the touch of human kindness' Tell themi thc story of
the Prodigal Son, and it would meit thein. She remenxbered calling a
meeting in George-yard, Whitechapcl, where George Holland liad laboured
for thirty years, and when one of the thieves tricd to steal hier handkerchicf
hie was roughly hiandled by tic ocher thicvcs about hini. Shce asked liow
mnany clîîldrcn in the meeting wvcre fatbcerless and motberlcss, and twenty-
one stood up, with scarcely a rag to cover them. Drunkcnness was the
great cause of this stâte of things, and one little fellow told a dreadful story
of how his fathcr bad so saturatcd himself with spirit that hie had ignitcd
hirnscîf and 'vas burned to deatb (spontaneous combustion). This little
fellow had wvandered the strects in terror, living as best hie could, but a year
or more ago she saw him in Canada-one of a tbousand children whom she
had passed througi hier Home of Jndustry. The cases of tiiese chlîldren
were flot ail alike. The history aird circumstances of each one différed.
There were now 3,701 of them in the colonies, and about 6oo wvcre married.
On ber last visit she had the pleasure of seeing in one meeting ten of tiiese
children grown up ivlo had been sent out to Canada, and tlîree of them
were married. One was a deacon of a church, ani all of themn %ere
Sunday-schooi teachers and leaders in the prayer-nieeting. There were
two sets of sisters who were ail cngagcd to be marricd and wvould have
homes of their own. Shc. demnanded that the Canadian Govcrnment should
visit these children, and they reported to the British Government that
nincty-cight rut of every 100 %vere doing weil. (Checers.) The Street
children of London stood in great dread of the police. Here was the case
of John Gray, which wvas typical of many otbers. «" Have you a father ?"
"lNo." IlHave you a mother ?" IlNo; she died a year ago." Il Vbat
do you do to live ?" IlI selI water-crcss, but I'm terrified out of my lufe
by the police." IlBut you have a dlean shirt on-îow did you get that ?'I
And then it came out that an old wvonan who kept a b.irrov in tbe Street
took his shirt fromn him, that hadn't been %waslied for tbrec nîonths before,
and washed it in a tin pot by the side of lier stali at regular intervais.
(Cheers.) Talk of what tbc rich did for the poor-ratier talk of whant the
poor did for each other. (Cheers.) She (Miss Macphîerson) said to hini
-lJohn, X ivil1 belp you; I 'viii be a mother to you." He lived with hier
for a time, and then went out to Canada, and this summer, on Dominion
Day, John rushed up to bier with the words on bis lips, "lOh! my more
than nmother 1" (Applause.) The way te soothe the "bitter cry of outcast
London" wvas not by bricks and mortar or in Englisb fashion to launcx
out monoy recklessly, but to go and search out individuai cases of distrcss
and deal with thcma upon their own merits. Let each Christian do thar,
and flot trust the wvork to a committee. The time wvas coming 'vben
Parliainent would have to look at social questions. (Cheers.> Think of
tbe widows of London. How did tbey live ? Scarch tbcmn out; Icarn
their circumstances and relieve tlîeir wants. Drink in the great ma "*0 T'y of
cases lind robbed these women of tbcir lîusbands, and bronght tbema to the
direst penury. Sbe saw a boy one niglit with feebie voice trying te sel1
.mnatches in the Wbitcbapel-road. She asked hlm bis bistory, and in a
îuw words it was ibis :-The widow, bis nietler, wvas ovcrworked, berame
iii and destitue. Llewcllyn was toîri by a boy how, by seiling matches, bc
could more than double the money ho spent in buying tlien. He took the
last threepence tbcy iad and made clcvcnpence of it. Llcwcellyn wvas sent
to Canada, and was now a fanmer. He had writtcn home, l'Corne, notber
to me. I have a home for you, and I can now support you. You need
labour no more for the bread that perishcth." (Clîetrs.) Slic had seen
tbat sort of tbing reted a hundred timcs. Alas ! the story %Vas far too
frequent tbat it was the motber who dra,îk, and s0 cast bier ofi'spring
amongst aIl the pcrils of the strccts. Only the othcr day slie bad asked
the superintendent of a police station to let lier look into thc celis, and
what did she sec ? One woman dcad drunk upoq the stone pavement; in
the next ccli another; and when she opcncd the wicket of the third ccli, the
woinan 'who was in it said, in a maudlin voice, IlIs Iliat my baby crying ?"
Think of lier husband--at home with-no comfort te mcct .imt aftcr bis
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day's vrork, 'v'ith the baby crying for its niother, and with his sleep disturb-
ed-utfitting 'ii for the duties of thc next day. This was constantly the
caise, and whcn she visitcd thc lodging-houses she found therc broken-
heartcd men who had deserted, because of drunkenncss, the women who,
before God, they had svorn to cherislh and to nourish. Oh, this curse of
drink 1 Oh, for Christian hieroismi to abstain 1 Oh, for courage to dare to
bc a Daniiel in îlhis matter I Put on the blue ribbon; and, personally, if
she could do good thercby, shc would appear in blue ribbon from lieid to
foot. (Loud apilauise.)-Teiiileraitce Record.

ToîZoNT0.-It would bc absolutely impossible to, crowd into aur
lixwited space details of the contest that is at present exciting. this
city. The temperance workcrs arc holding iii cvery part of the
city meetings at îvhichi addresscs arc delivcrcd by prominent and
taicntcd speakers, and by some af our rnost highly estccmed and

* etiergetic citizens. About twcnty meetings arc bcing hcld during
the prcscnt wcck ; circulars arc bcing scattcrcd broadcast ; commit-
tccs of ladies as wvell as of gentlemen are making a canî'ass of the
city, and it is confidently expected that next Monday wvill show
that the better and stronger sentiment oi the public of this city,
is strongly in favor of temfperance and righit. The organization
meeting in the Te-iperance Hall last Friday was vcry enthusiastic

* and encouraging. Special and \Vard committees were struck and
went ta, iork at oncc. Thus far the liquor-party have flot held any

* public meetings, and have flot sent many speaker ta the tempe-
* rance meetings. They are not acting ivith any semblance of hope-

fulness.
IIIANTFORD.-"ý 1 was looking for yau yesterda3, " said a NrwS

rc-presenitative ta 'Mr. Bothwell, the gentleman wh' is at present
engagcd in selling off the bankrupt stock of N. Tire & Ca.,King street

* west. «Well,it wvould have been difficult ta find me here yesterday, as 1
anly came back framn Brantford to-day. You se, although 1 arn
staying hiere temporarily, B3rantford is my home. I arn ane af the
aldermen af that lively city, and went there the other day to
ivrestle with the license question, which was ta, be brougl-t before
the Council. 1 did flot wvant people to say that I wished ta shirk
doing my duty in such an important matter.1 ' "Good man, good

* man. What wvas the resuit of your deliberations ?" "'Well, 1 tell
you wce had a red-hot time, but finally this; %vas what wc carried.
Formerly there were tiventy-five hotel liccnses issued at a fee af
$i 10 each. At this session af the Council we raised the fe ta
$îSo, and the result is that only tiventy-one licenses have been is-
sued. ln regard ta shop licenses, we passed the by-lawv rcquiring
the sale af liquars ta be conducted entirely apart from any other
business, and raised the license fee fromn $135 ta $20. The efrect
af this is that only five licenses have been issued as campared with
twelvc farrnerly." 'IHow~ did these changes suit you ?" " 1 vent
ta Brantford, sir, ta assist ini effecting them, and 1 think the tempe-
rance people up thiere are well pleased tao. They got about aIl

* thcy asked."ý-Torom'o iVczs, Pcb. 20!!:.

BARIE-At the conclusion of bis shorthand cntertainiment an
Tuesday evening, Mr. Thos. Bengough, af Toronta, visited the

* Good Teniplars' Lodge and gave a short addrcss, sumniarizing the
action taken by the Council ai the Dominion Alliance at its session
in Ottawa last iveek, ta wvhich hie 'vas a delegate. The recent
session wvas anc af the niost important which hias been held-indeed
tic mast important in view of the practical wvork wvhich lias been
undertaken for the caming year. A deputation wvas app-'ntcd ta
wait on the Dominion Government and ask them ta fix a day up-
an wvhich a sirnultaneous vote could be taken iii ever>' County in
the Dominion on the Scott Act. A simultaneaus vote ivould
have the cirect af strcngthcning and uniting thc Temperance farces,
and if a considerable number af caunties passed the Act, thc
Alliance would have a streng case ta present ta the Government in
asking for complete Prohibition throughaut the wholc Dominion.
Such a law passed by the Dominion, and backcd up by the powver
af the Gavcrnrnent and its agents, must bc successful. A suggestion
had been miade that in vicwv of the coming strugglc in the variaus
counties, the Provincial branches af the Alliance should organize
by ineans ai a mcmbershiip, such members as pay a nominal fe
bring entitlcd ta, scats in the local auxiliaries that wvill bc forrned in

the cities, tawns and counties. The Alliance lias adaptcd TI-E
CANADA CITIZEN, of Toronto, as the exponent of its views, and
the editor, Mr. F. S. Spence, hias been appointed Sccretary for the
Dominion. He is also Secrctary ai the Ontario branch
Alliance, and bis dual position - iilr*-end- to the
strengthening and-periecting of the prakibitory forces throughout
the Dominion. The simultaneaus contest ivill probably take place
about October next, and Mr. Bcngough cxpressed the conviction
that the Scott Act could be carried in a large proportion, if nat ihe
majority, of the counties throughout thé Dominion.

His Honor Judge Boys, W.C.T., who presided, cancurred in this
viewv as ta the result ai the simultaficous, vote, and stated that hie was
satisfied the County af Simcoe wvould carry prohibition iu the e.vent
af such an apportunity. He kncwv the Count>' well, and îvas satisfled
that in a vote taken at a time wvhen other courities were roused to
action, the temperance party would secure help froni many wlîo
tiow stood aloof or who actually oppo.qed the movement. Liquor
sellers themnselves had fold him that in the event oi a vote for pure
prohibition thcy îvould join in with temperance reformers, but they
were unwilling ta aid in the carrying af partial rne,.sures wvbich
were unfair ta, some îvhile giving an advantage ta others. The cost
ai a campaign such as outlined would be the chief obstacle in the
way of its success, but hie thought that whien ail counities, were
wvorking and voting in the same direction an amount ai cnthusiasm
would be crcated îvhichi would overcome that obstacle.

Mr. A. Lang, gaaler, stated his belief that prohibition could bc
carried by the plans outlined, and hie hopcd ta sec the day wvhen
the whole traffle would be donc awvay.

A member here rcmarked: There would be no nced af gaalers
then.'

Mr. Lang said lie îvould then go into some lionest business.
(Laughtcr.)

The meeting adjourned aiter an expression ai thanks ta Mr.
Bengough for bis addrcss.-Barrie Gazette, ôth ins.

GOOD TEIPLAs.-The nev lodge ai this arder recent>' no-
ticed in the Free Press, of Ottawa, as bcing organizcd in the city
ai Hull by Bro. W. H. Rodden, ai Ontario Grand Lodge, wa;
most successfully instituted by that officer under a Provincial
dcputy's commission from the Grand Lodgc of Qucbec on Wed-
nesday evening, the i3th inst. It bias adopted the naine of St.
James' Lodge, and decided ta meet an Tuesday everiings. There
wvere 39 charter members enrollcd and initiated. Everything
about this lodge promises success in its work.ing. The following
are the charter officers installed :-AbeI Waters, W, C. T and
L. D.; Miss Lizzie Hannum, W. V. T.; George Mcreveather, W.S_
Miss Georgina St. Germain, W. A. S.; Joshua Wrigbt, W. F S.;
Miss Grace McGiIl, W. T.; John Angus, W. M.; Miss Rate Han-
son, W. D. M; Rev. F. Smith, W. C.; Miss Jennie Angus, W. I G;-
Sydney Kirby, W. 0. G.; Mrs. Ellen Kelly, I. R. S.; Mliss Libbic
Mereweather, W. L S.; John McArthur, P. W. C. T.-Ottawa Free
Pres..

SONS 0F TEMbPE-RANCE.--On Monday night about twva hun-
dred members ai the Sans ai Temperance assembled in Wolseley
Temperance Hall, Toronto, ta, do honor,,ta Han. G. W. Ross, P. M.,
W. P. of the Order, who paid a fraternal visit ta Ontario Division,
No. 26. Visitors wvcre prescrnt in large numbcrs froin Coldstreamn
and St Paul's Divisions in the cit>', and from Harvest Holme, Mount
Meldrum, and East York Divisions. Mr. Ross, accompanicd by
Mrs. Ross, was rccived with aIl the hanors, and dclivcred an earn-
est and practical address, urging the niembers of the order ta
rcnewcd zeal. Addresses were also, dclivcred by Bras. John Squair,
ai Orono Division, *H O'Hara, of Boivmanville Division, Joh*n
Milne, ai Mount Meldrum Division, W. H. Bewell, af Harvest
Home Division, Broamhail, af St Paul's Division, W. Carlyle,
Coldstream Division, and b>' Thos. Caswell, G. M. Rose, and S.
W. Woodall, ai Ontario Division. Refreshments werc scrved by
Ontario Division ta the visitors, and ail departcd aller spending aI
pleasant evening in gaod spirits.-Fx

AFRic,%.-Tcmperancc seems ta bc taking a ver>' strong hold
in central South Africa. The Tee,;zplar Advocate from that for-off
regian which reached us this week, contains an accaunit af the pro-
ceedings in the doink away ivith the liccnsed liouses autside ai
taovns by a vote af iarty-onc ta, four, and the prohibition ai the sale
or gîving or supplying ai liquor b>' merchants and shopkcepers by
a vote ai tliirty-t%,vo ta twelve. It is gratifying ta lcarn that at least
in anc country a liquor selling is not allowed ta defile any ather
business by association with liquor seller. The Gaod Templars
wcrc largcly instrumental in accomplishing this.-Casiada Caske.
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Five sons of African chiefs arc attendants at the IlMorris man's
school," in Liberia, which I have so frequently mentioned:- Eight
native boys have joincd the churches who neyer heard tîxe name of
Jesus save in this school. Mr. Morris is planning for the futuré
for these boys and girls by introducing silk culture, having founci
by experiment that the mulbcrry growvs thriftily to trc heighit
iii that climate. This he thinks %vill specially help African girls,
and hie believes in traininothers for the home since the home
is fathcr of the state.- Western W'av'e.

ROYAL TEMPLARS 0F TEMPERANCE.

GRAND COUNCIL 0F ONTARIO.-SEPARATE JURISDICTION FOR
CANADA AND A GRAND COUNCIL FOR CANADA FORMED.

The growth of the Order of the Royal Templars of Temperance
in Canada has been remarkable. Less than twvo years ago the
Order iii the Dominion consisted of lcss thian 500 members Wvith 37
lodgcs or IlSelect Councils," wvho, through their representatives,
met at Hamilton to form the Grand Council of Ontario. )Zast week
the Grand Council held theii second annual session in the same
ciL>' when there were representatives present from 120 Select
Councils in Ontario with a membership of abouIt 2,500. In addition
to this there bias been a large accession to the mernbership through
the --lion with. the body of the United Temperance Association,
whose lodgcs have become the priniary councils of the Order. D,,--
ing the past year grand counicils have been fornicd in New Bruils-
wick, Nova Scotia and Manitoba, so that the Order may bc said to
have faîrly taken root in the Dominion.

One circumstance leading up to this extraordinary success hias
been the assurance given by the heads of the Order, that the desire
of the Canadian membcrship for a jurisdicticin separate and inde-
pendent of the Supremne authorit>' in the States woulçl bc acceded
to, and cxtraordinary interest in the procecdings at Hamilton ]ast
wveek wvas awvakened from the fact that this independence wvas to be
completed at that session.

The Grand Council was formally opened at Larkin Hall, Hamil-
ton, on Tuesday, February i ith, by the Rcv. John Kay, G. C., and
there were prosenit the follov.ing officers: Jaines H-. Clark, Grand
Vice-Councillor, Toronito; Rev. A. MT. Phillips, Grand Past Cotin-
cillor, St. Thomas; Rev. William Kcttlcwell, Grand Chaplain,
Hamilton ; Raymond Walker, Grand Secretary, Hamilton ; Jere-
miah Cornell, Grand Ticasurer, Lynden; W. H. Bone, Grand
Herald, Thorold ; John Carnpbell, Grand Deputy Herald, Drum-
mondvil!e ; P. M. Pattison, Grand Guard, Waterford ; Harry Hol-
man, Toronto; J. B. Meachani, Gananoque; John H. Land, IHamil-
ton, Grand Trustee.

There wvere also present a nuruber of delegates froma the U.T.A.,
wvho wcre, on the opcning of the trand Council, formally ad-
mittcd to seats in the Council, in completion of the ternis of the
basis of union. The Grand Counlcillor's report referrcd at length
to the growth of the Order andi the ivork accomplished in order to
cffect the desired independence of action and benefic-aty jurisdic-
tion.

A vote of the memnbership lias been taken through the Select
Councils with the folloiving result. The vjote wvas takien in 74
councils:

Total for separation; 1,042. Total against, go.
The Grand Secretary's report 'vas an able and complete docu-

ment, giving aIl the details of the work of the Order. It showcd
that at the trne or organization of this Grand .Council, April 26,
1882, there werc 37 select councils in Ontario; Dcc. 31, 1882, ue
had increased the number to 52. During the Ycar 1883 we organ-
ized 62 select councils, making a total on Decemiber 31 Of 114
select councils wvorking under the direction of this Grand Council.
A detailed statement (A.) giving name, location, date of institution
and name of instituting officer will bc found appended, to thiis
report

It also shows that at the close of the past year the Order in the
Province had 2,348 rnembersç. Si.x deaths occurred during ihe ycar,
and $14,000 hiad been paid out of.the benefit funds.

The first day wvas occupied in receiving reports and rcfcrring
them to committees, and a lcngthy discussion of a proposed schcme
for forming a Grand Council of Canada having powecr to legisiate
on ail matters relating to the Order in the -Dominion, but retaining
a close fiendly relation to the Order in the United States.

On Wednecday the Grand Council again asscmbled at 9o'clock,
and continucd in session during the entire day (cxcepting rccesses
for meals) until long after midnight. The fullowving officers werc
clccted for the ensuing year:

Grand Councillor, Rcv. John Kay, Thorold.
G. V. C., Jas. H. Clark, Toronto.
G. Chaplain, Rcv. J. H. Kcttlewell, Hamilton.
G. Secrctary, J. H. Land, Hamilton.
G. Treasurer, Jcremiahi Corneil, Lynden.
G. 1-Ierald, Geo. Young, Trenton.
Dep. Flerald, P. H. Stewart, Cookstowri.
G. Guard, P. Buchanan, Wingliam.
G. Sentinel, McKcnny.

J. B3. Mcacham, Dundas.
G. Trustcs, J. H. Flagg, Mitchell.fJ. G. Y. l3urkholder,Haitn
Mcdical Examiner, B3. A. McKcnziè, M. D., Toronto.
On the report of the committce on printing and supplies a dis-

cussion took place in rcfèecnce to an organ. h1r. W. B3urgess hanving
sug,.gested that TIUE CITIZEN bc macle thc organ of the Order. The
Rev. W. B3urns advocated 111E CITIZEN, speaking in high termis of
theý paper, but it wvas thought by a majority that the Order could
not at prcsent entertain any nev schcme in this dircction, and the
report wvas adoptcd. It rcommended thaý the Royal Templars'
Advuca!e, publîshied in Buffalo, be the official organ usitil the Grand
Council is iii possession of larger funds. Special thanks wverc ex-
pressed to Mr. F. S. Spence, editor of TIIE CAxNADA CîTwI-.,N ; ]3ro.
Thos. Lawless, editor of the CasÀet ; Bro. W. W. Buchanan, of the
J'Vaford( Aldvocale-Adviser; l3ro. W. H. Borie, of the T/wrold P-ost,
and other lcading papers that have given publication to the work of
the Order. In this connection the report recommended that the
Grand Councillor and Secrotary bc desired to furnishi rcgularly to
the daily papers information on the progress of the Order.

The report of the comxnittc on teinperance and prohibition
elicitcd some wvarm and- eloquent speeches from Rcv. W. Burns,
Messrs. Wm. Ross, Port Ferry ; J. H. Flagg, Mitchell ; W. 1-. l3one,
Thorold, and W. Burgess, of Toronto. After somne amcndments it
wvas adopted as fol!ows -

X'our committee appointed to consider our relations to the tem-
perance work of this country in its educational and practical as;pects,
beg to report that your committce arc pleaqed that the Minister of
Education lias recognized the importance of temperance b>' placing
the subjcct on the programme of studies for public schools. \Ve
rccommend that tle members of the K'L T. of T. be tirgedi to use
their influence with, boards of trustecs in thecir several sections to
have the subject regularly taught in their !jclools, and we consider
it desirable that suitable text books bc authorizcd Your commnittc
are gratified to observe the vigorous effort bcing put forth by the
various churches in connection .%itli the Sabbath scliool in the iii-
culcation of temperance principles upon the youth of the land. The
committee recommeiîd that immediatc' action be taken by this
Grand Council and invitations cxtendcd to this and aIl other tcm-
perance organizations to devise %vays and means to cause a popular
vote to be taken throughout the Dominion on the question or pro-
hibition versus the liccnse system at our next gecral clection in
such a mariner as may obtain a truc expressionl the subjcct of the
popular mind without allowving party politics to interfère wvith such
vote.

Among the visitors present wecrc J. H. Lyth, Supreme Trea-
surer, and P. A. Ross, Supreme Secretary, from Buffalo, wvho offici-
ated jointly at the service of the installation of officers.

A NATIONAL GRAND COUNCII

Afiter the close of the business of the G. C. of Ontario the foi-
lowving members elcct for the new Grand Counlcil for tic Dominion
met for organization: Rcv. A. M. Phillips, Rev. John Kay, J. H.
Clark, Raymond Walker, J. Cornell, W. H. Bone, J. B. Meacham,
Harry Holman, W. W. Buchanan, J. C. Robinson, Rev. G A.
Mitchell, H. Stewart, J. H. Flagg, J. G. Y. Burkholdcr, Rev. Wm.
Kcttiewell, Dr. Buchanan and Rcv. W. Burns.

On Thursday the same body met again, wvhen the lfollowing
officers wvere clectcd:-

The officers clected are: P.D.G.C., A. M. Phillips, St. Thomas;
D.G.C., W. W. Kcttlcwvell, Hamilton ; D.G.V.C., WV. W. Buchanan,
Winnipeg ; D.G. Chaplain, Rev. G. A. Mitchell, Niagara Falls ; D.
G. Secretary, J. H. Land, Hamilton ; D.G. Auditor, P. H., Stuart,
Cookstown , D.G.Hl.N.G., N. 3uikholder, Hamilton - D.G.G., W. HI.
Bone, Thorold l D.G. Mcdical Examiner, J. H. Mcenzic, River-
side; D. G. Trustcs, J. B. MeNiacham, Gananoque; John Kay,
Thorold; Raymond Wallccr, Hamilton.
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SONG AND CHORUS.

Words by AUTHLUS W. PREFOIL
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V01CES 0F THE NIGHT 1

1 hieard n voice froni Mansion fair,
'Twas anSuishcd with a wcird dcspair-

Il Drink lias its victinis here."

Froin Villa, ornate, homelike, swect,
A cr3' with bitter grief replete-

e I)rink lias its victinis here."1

Fron highest legisiative hall
1 lieard distinct a trunipet eal-

Il Drink bias its victinis herc."

Fromi sacred desk and cloistereci ccl,
A fiend.likc cry, wvithi laugh of bell-

Il Drink bas its victims bere."1

Andi froni the stately courts of law
j ustice, tho' blinc, admits tie flaw-

Il Drink bias its victims bore."

Froni colleges andi schools the cry
Falls harshly on the passer by-

IlDrink lias its victinis h.ere."

Froni Hospital andi Prison Ceil
The cry rings out like funeral knell-

IMost are Drink's victinis here."

Froni Tavcrn Bars the cry resouncis
'1'heste are Drink's favorite training grounds,

Il Vc drill its victinis here.>

What froni the Licenseci Grocers' Shops,
Wherc Topers get their momning drops ?

A cry-"' %%le nurse them heme."1

"Here childrcn coma with jug in banc),
Wben round the corner, sec thern stand

'ro taste what thcy get here.

'Sonietiiincs they gct a pint of Ryc,
'Tis entered sugar. Wbiat care I

Can't bce particular here.

'We're men of business, don't you sec,
Must be obliging, cisc Dear me I

%Vc lose then, that is clear.

« 1 pay my License, andi I selI,'
"But sec the evils, frienci "-"Ah, well,

Thrit don't belong to me."'

Hirk, from the poor hard-workcr's home
Ar- Corne to my rescue, corne,

Strike now for victory." OT AD?

CANADIAN.

The terrible storrn of Tuesday night has donc griat damnage ini nany
parus of the Dominion.

Henry DuLton, a carpcnter, at St. Thomnas, fell froni a scafrolding of a
building on NMctcalf strcct, and broke his lcg.

A number of Toronto retai) druggists have been ficd for contravention
of the law rcquiring tlicm to register their salecs of liquor.

The Ontario governiment has"appointcd Dugald Blrown, of St. Thomnas,
sheriff of Elgin courity.

Mr. WVm. McKcnzie, of Pctrolia, bas finished drilling the sait well at
Parkhill. The well is 1,370 [cet dep, andi the àill pcnetraf44 ovcr 150
fee of solid rock sait.

'rîhe balance to tt credit of depositors in the Government savings
banks in the Dominion is $15,25 1,2 26.

l'he Nova Scotia Lcgislature was openeci last Friday afternoon with the
usual speech from the throne. The address in reply passed without
division.

At Thorold, as a six-year-old, son.of Mr. Chas. -Collier, was crossing the
canal lie broke through the ice andi was drowned.

WValter Hehui, one of the niost respected citizens andi merchants of
Hagerville, corniitteci suicide by shooting lîimself tbrough the head. Death
mnust have been instantancous, ashle was found a short while afterwards
life being extinct.

Mirs. Mclntyre, of Cornwall, was seriotusly injuecd February i8th, by a
mnass of ice and snow which feUi from, a roof as she was passing, burying ber
up to thc waist. -

Thomas Maloney, 14 years oIc), son of the Grigg House porter, who
resides in London South, wvas drowned in the Thamnes. A favorite dog
had got into the river andi was in danger of drowning, wlicn the boy wcnt
to rescue the animal, broke through the ice, and-lost-hiis-own life.

George Salter, a brakesnian on the Grand rrunk railway, living in
Xontreal, fell between the cars of a westward bound freight train andi had
an armn andi leg taken off and his head badly crushed at Mille Roche. His
injuries will prove fatal. He is a married man with a family.

At Shakspeare, wvhilst a freight train going east wvas switchiflg into a
siding at that station, a frcight train going west ran into three of the east-
ern-bound cars which had not cleared the main track. F-our cattie were
kilîcci and a number mutilated.

A coloreci nan walking on the railway track near Chatham, was struck
bya passing train and killcd.

A convention composcd of representatives from the municipatities
throughout the province met at Toronto on Friday, when a bill providing
for the amendiments to the municipal and assessment laws and for the
abolition of exemptions, etc., was discussed. A committee consisting of
Assessment Commnissioners Maughian, Toronto; Pratt Ottawa, and City
Solicitor Agnew, of Kingston, was appoinieci to, watch the bill through the
House.

Mr. A. WV. Lauder, M. P. P. for East Grey, dird Wednesday, at his resi-
dence iii Parkdale. Hie was taken ill on Monday week last on Ieaving his
bouse to, attend to Parliamentary duties. Physicians werc called in next
niorning. On Tuesday, however, hie took a turn for the worse and sank
rapidly in spitc of cvery assistance which his medical attendants coulci ren-
decr. The deceased gentleman wvas highly esteemed hy ail classes of td.e
comnîunaty.

At London, on.Monday a terrible explosion occurreci in the wholcsale
hardware establishment of Hobbs, Osborne & ir{obbs, Richmnond street,
near the Tecumseh House, which shook the business portion of the city for
300 yards around. The cause is assigneci to the ignition of about twa-nty
pounds of gunpowder which was kept in the fourth storey of the building
for the purpose of filling small cans when requireci by customers in snialler
quantities than a keg. The building-, adjoining-Robinson, Little & Co.'s
andi Burns & Lewis'-weTe badly shattcred, andi across the street, the entire
length of a bluck, every vestige of glass was smashed to picces. The fire-
men wvcre quickly on banc), but thcir efforts wcre apparently misdirected,
andi whcn they duc) get to work a length of hose burst and retardeci their
cxertions. 'Ihree men were burned to, death.

UNITED STATES.

Tuesday nigbt's storrn in the Eastern andi Southera States did terrible
darnage. Houscs were torn down, railroad trains overtumneci, a great
amount of property dcstroyed and scores of lives Iost.

During 1883 there Was 2,369 fires in 'New York, involving à loss of
$3,12,000. The uninsured loss was $t36,ooo.

'rhe strike at Faîl River, Mass., thus fi.r hias cost the operators $Soooo.
F-our thousanci bands are idle.

Scarlet fever is raging in \Vare, Mass. In somne parts of the town whole
families of chilciren are dangerously ill.

The will of WVendell Phillips leaves bis entire propcrty, valued at $200,
000 to $250,000, unconditionally to bis wife.

John T. Bethune, manager for Blind Tom, attempted to get on a
moving train at IVilmington, De]., and was killed.

John Mason and John Riser, miners, were killeci by a snow-slide near
Pitkin, Col.

One of a crowd of mischievous boys at Bellefontaine, Ohio, threw a ftre-
brand into an oul tank on the Bec line railroad. The tank exploded, andi
six boys werc seriously injured,

Lieut. Kimbaîl, of the- -United States-steamer Tennessee, says work on
the Panama canal is being rapidly pusbied. If it is continued-at the present
rate the canal cari be opened in five or six years.
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i 2,ô015 itnîigYmnts arrived in the Unitedi States last montiî, af which,

3,500 were German. The etirivals for the seven rnonths end ing J anuary 3 1,
1884, were 250,000, s5 egainSt 288,000 for the correspondiag periad ai the
previous year.

A snowsiide near tûe Ontario mine, Park City, Utali, destroyed the
bouse af Wrn. Ricb, kiilliîg bis tîîree childncn and wounding bis wîfo, wlîo
is reported ta bc aow dying. The slide struck the bouse of Jolin Harris,
killiig bis wifé and waundîng liii.

An explosion occurred in a West Leisering, l'a., slîaft, resulting in
terrible loss af life. Sevcaty-five mien were at work in the aine, and
aut af that number 29 are known ta bave been killed. TIwelvc maore ivere
rescued, but so badly injured they wiIl die.

James Fagin, af Occumna, Pa., took home sontie liquor on Saturday,
wbicb bis wife belpod bimi ta drink, In a quanrel, it is allegcd, lie beat bier
about. the head, fromn the efl'ects af which slie died.

Rheuben Hart and bis wife (colared,, tiving near Crocket, went ta
church and left six chiidren at home asleep. They iocked tht door and
toak the key witb theta. At ten o'clock the buotîse was discovercd on ire,
and al] werc burned ta dentit.

On Saturday îuoraing Fanny Scott, a colored conk employed by Judge
iHilton, Petersburg, Va., tald thie famiiy ta cat a bearty breakfast as she
wauld be dead belote dianer-tinte. Two hours aftenwards site died.
Wbea ber invalid bîîsband was told ai the circumstances hie said lie %vould
die on Sunday at the sanie itour as his wifc died. The prediction was
fulfilled.

BRITISH AND FOREIGNI.

Seven persans out ia a pleasure boat at Dundee were drowned.
At Cork the Nationalists bave unanirnously nominated John Deasy as

candidate for Parliament: for Cork City. Conservative apposition is ex-
pccted.

The strike of weavers in East Lancash ire is ended.
]lradlaugh was elected again Ça, Northarnpton for thie fourti t ime,

receîving a langer vote than ever before.
General Booth, of tbe Salvatian Ara»', bas been fined in London for

shutting up tht bar ai a theatre rented hy bim.
WVife-beating bas been ver>' much on thie increase lately anmong the

miners in the Midland dis!ricts in England. Baron de WN'orms bas given
notice of a motion in Panliament that a penalty for the future ho a severe
flogging.

A circular lias been read ta the battalians of Aldersiiot, informing tbem
that non-commissioned officers may volunteen for service ia the Egyptian
army for a period af two years. Numerous volunteers bave alrcady offered
themselves.

Mr. Leonard H. Courtney, financial secretary oi the Treasury, bas re-
iused the editorship oi the Times. Mr. Buckle, assistant editar of the paper,
is temporaril>' appointed to tht post. Mr. fluckle i5 thirty ycars old, and is
unknown autside the Tiimes office.

The Parliamentary election at Paisley' ta fill the vacane' caused by the
resignation ai WVilliant Holmes, Liberal, resuited ia the choice of Stewart
Clark, a thread manufacturer of Paisley.

Tht commercial convention between Spain and tht United States gocs
inta effcct March zst

The Upper Hause of the Hungarian Diet reconsidered tbe bill legalising
niarriage bctween Jews aad Christians. On a division the bill was again
rejected by 2oa votes against i9!.

The gavernars oi the various provinces ai WVest and South Russia
bave appealed for reinforcenients of troops, as tht pensants are threatening
the landiords.

Torpedoes have been placed ia the river at Pekin. If Bacninh is
attacked the members ai tbe French embassy will receive their passports.
The approacbes ta flacninb are guarded with 'dynamnite.

Sufficient: troops, and eaaugh material ai war ta accornplish the
abjects ai France will arrive at Tonquin beore thte end of Februar>'.

Advices fromn Hayti show that hundreds ai rebels and merchants who
incited thie rebellion have been 'barbarausl>' slaugbtered. Sanie ai the
viciais wcre tied ta fences and shot fromn tht ankles ta théi knees, froiàtkei
kncs ta the tbighs, and so on until a vital part was iïeached. Tbey
displaycd cxtraordinary courage.

Advices front St. Paul de Luanda give particulars ai a flght between
whites innd natives at Meulla. The figlit arase tbrought tht agent ai a
Dutch factary employing Krooboys, ta which the natives objected. Eigbt
hundred natives attacked the factoiy, which the agent defended with four

cannon and i00 meon. Large nunibers of natives tuok shitèter belîind the
powder magazine. 'l'ie whites ired into the magazine, exploding il, and 40
natives wcrc killcd.

liales anà fpllttcljes.

A CHRIST-LIKE IEED.

The follotwing touching incident, wbich drcwv teairs fronî niy cycs, was
rclated to tae a short tinec since, by a dear friend who hid it froin an cye-
witness of tbe sarne. It occurrcd, in the great city of New York, on one of
thc coldcst of days in February last.

A little boy about ton ),cars old wvas standing before a shoe store in
Broadway, barcfoatcd, peering througbi the window and sbivering with
cold.

A lady riding up the strect ini a beautiful carrnage, drawn by hiorses
finely caparisoned, observed the little fellow in his forlorn condition, and
irnmediately ordered the driver to draw up and stop in front of the store.
l'le lady ricbly drcssed in silk, alighited fron lier carrnage, wcnt quieily ta
the boy, and said: My littie Ièellow, why are yoit looking so carncstly ia
that window ? " "I was just asking God to give me a pair of sboes,' was
bis reply. The lady took bini by the hand and îvent into the store and
asked the proprietor if lie would allow one of bis clerks to go ind buy half
a doxen pairs of stockiags for tlie boy. Ho renadily assented. Site then
ask;-.i hita if lie could give ur a basin of wite- and a1 towel, and lie replied,

Certainly,» and quickly brottght theni to lier.
She took the little fellow ta the stove, and, removing lier gloves, kncit

down, wasbied these little feet and dried theni with the towel.
fly this finie the young man bad rcturned witb the stockings. 1>lacing

a pair on bis feet, she purchased and gave bita a pair of shoes, and tying
up the remaining pairs of stockings gave theni to bim, and patting hirn on
the bead said: "I1 hope, taiy little fellow, that you now feel more coin-
fortable."

As she turncd to go, the astonisbed lad cauight bier hand, and looking
up in hier face, with tears in his cyes, answered bier question with these
words "Are you God's wife ?"-Pcuii, 1rqiwier.

THE OLD WOMAN'S APPEAL.
:0:

The inhabitants af a thriving town hanving nsscrnbled, as was their customn,
to decide what number (if any> of spirit licer.ses the town should petition froni
the County Court, tberc was a very full attendance. One af the nmagistrates
presided and upon the plattorn werc sented, amangothers, thepatlor ofthe
village, ane of his deacons, and the phy>sician.

Aiîter the nmeeting bad been callcd ta ordcr, one of thc most respectable
citizens rose, and after a short speech, movcd thât thc meceting petitioni for

t usual nun.ber of licences for the cnsuing year. He thiought it was flot
bezt ta get up an excitemnicn by reiusing ta grant liccases. They haqd better
!icense good mnen, and (et thcrn seil. 1 lie proposition sccnied ta tacet witli
alrnost universal favou. The president was about ta put the questios. tothe
meeting, when an ceyect ro8e in a distant part of the building, and aIl eyts
were instantly turned in tbat direction. It was an old woman, poor!y c lad,
ind whose care-worn countenance was the painful index ofino liglit sur erings.

4Ad yet there was something in the flash of hier briglît cyt thnt told she hall
once bMn wbat she then was not. She nddrcsscd the prcsidcnt, and said she
had caine because she had beara that they wcne ta, decide the license ques-
tion. 'You,' said Uc, 'ail know who Ian. Yau once kncw mie mistrcss ai
one of the best estates iàthc borough. 1 once had a husband and five sons,
and wornan neyer had Jkinder h usband, aiotbcr nevcr had fine better or
more affectionate sons. Dut where arc they now? Dactor, 1 ask ichere
are they now?

In yander burying ground there arc six graves. filied by that husband and
those five sons, and ah I tbey are aIl drunlcards' grves I

'Doctor, how carne they ta bctrunkards ? You would came andt drink
Pill theni, and you toid -theni that <eperalc drinking wouid do theta no
barn.

' And yau toi,, Sir, (addressing tht parson), would camne and drink wlth my)
busband, and my sons tbought thcy miglit drink with safety, and follow yaut

reiposexample.
« eacan, yotè sold thein ruai, which miade then drunk.%rds. 'fou have now

got my farmý and aIl my property, and you got il ail b y the drink.
And now (she said) 1 have do nc ry errand. 1 go back ta the poor-liause,

frthaistn home. You, Rev. Sir-you, Joctor, and voit, deacar., I shall
'evrni agai uil 1 tacet you at the bar ai Cod, whcre Vou, too, wiillmect
myrinued husband and those five sons, who, througb your nicans and
influence, fll the drunkard's graves.

The oId wom;an sat down. Perfect silenee prevaiîed, until hrolcen by the
president, wha rose ta put tht questian ta the mcecting,-« Shaîl we petition
the court ta issue licenses for the cnsuing year ? and *lt one unbiokcn 1 N aI'
which made tht vcr walis re --ho with tie àound told the resuît of the old
wornan's appeal.

Dear Reader 1 while your hteart is still beaving vith deep ernotian, and
ou'ees are suffused witla generous tbars, resolve (if you have no reously
oes) ixarntdiately ta take up, wýith regard ta, the curie of inaxcting

drink, the only saie Christian position-to ' abstain froat ail aipaac
of evii.'

Fer ftobtory L"afets. Tracts, Readinga. etc. addus jacob Spoacu Trto.
Ovw z,000pya iv «@ d&Url 11
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FIGHTING FIRE-A TRUE STORY.

"Came liere, Johnny, and let me brush your bair. WVhy, your father
wouldn't know bis little bo-y if hc uvas ta see you now. Oh%, 1 do hope
James wili corne b:îck soon. My licart aches as 1 tlîink of hini and aIl my
kindred so far away. Ir is s0 lonesome here. Only tîtese two Jittie boys,"
and slie gazed down fondly, though sadly, ar lier four.year.old Frank, taking
his after dinner nial) in lier lap, and master Jalînny standing at lber ket,
"9and no grown persan ta speak tto. Howy I wisli Mr. Matthcwys Jived
ncarer."

Saying wbich, sile sighced, and laying down lier baby boy, went about
lier housebold labors. It was a strange place for Mary Shîerwood ta bu in,
gentle, sensitive as she ivas. It was on the border of civilization, where
cvcrything %vas raîîgh and ncw. Here, in a hal-inishcd farîhtouse, on the
bank ai a pretty Iowa st-earn, with a back gronnd ai lîeavy timber and a
foreground af unending prairie, she san atone withliher bahes.

W~hy was sitelhtre ? A woman's devotion ta a busband's hcaitb. One
year ago his plîysician hiad said ta Mr. S. that hie must seek some absolunely
quiet place or die. It did not take the wife long ta decide. In a few
inonrbis they were bei-e, living in a log cabin, whîicli had just given way ta
this unpreteîniaus bouse. Here, (rom ail thoughts of linerary labot-s, in the
pleasures of rod and gun, the husband and father was sIowlIy gaining heiath.
It was now fait, and business engagements had imperatively called hlm- easr.

No wonder, thcn, that she sighed. The days dragged beavily. Her
husband and lier fathcr's home were x,2oo miles away. This was nhirty
yeirs ago, %%,lin ru travel from Newv York state ta Iowa was more than a
jonrney nu Rame is now. It 'ras liard, slow, weary wvork.

Ir was a pretty t)icrure Mary Sherwood made that briglit October after-
noon standing in lier doorway anîd straining her eyes across thc prairie ta
catch sigbt ai a hîîman lai-m at Henry Mattbews' place a mile away. A
delicate foirn, a sweer. refined face, and a weary, far-away look in lher cyes.
Ai about lier tait black oaks staod like sentincîs on guard. Oniy a
moment, and she had gone ta her work.

W'oman an tic frontier bas tinte rime for indulging in grief or reverie.
Hers is a life af action. Only- for a moment may you sec this sad, wistfut
look. In bard work niany a (air daughter af Eastern parents bas ourgrown
the bitter hecarr-acbe and thc fcar of.a lone frontier lieé.

Whio could tell what an bout- inighr bring forth 1 Sureiy Mrs Sher-
wood bad littie idea ,( what was in store for ber thiar saine Indian summer
day.

"4 Mother, l'ni ai-aid," -was the hurried exclamation ai six-year-old
j ohnny, as lie came riffhing into the kitchen a fcw moments Inter.

"'*'hatrs Uicater, my dar hittle boy? Did you se asnake?"
IlNo, nao.oo, 1 licare a great noise like ten thunders, ruinble, rurnble,

rumble; and a rabbit ran by nie just as fabt as he could go, and a floc], of
pheaisants came anîd lit right over there, and rhey're al in a flutter. There,
I can hecar it naw. Don't you hear ir now, mother? Rumble, ruînblc,
rumble. Wbat is it, mother ? Don'n yau knowP

Ves h she lcnciv-.knew wirh a sickening sense of ber wcakness, danger
and loss. Ir was the sncady mat-ch af ire. ht was rolling righr on, up
rhrough the dark wvoods tothe sounh. t mias nearing lier haine; and unhess
she could do something it would soon Iay in nshes, aIl for which she and
Mr-. Sherwood had toilcd ail sumrmer. But what cauld she do? No
neighbor 'ras iii sighr; no moi-tai car could hecar. Her babes 'rere but a
hindrance. Only God above and ber riglit armn.

Mrs. Shcrwood 'ras a resolute 'roman. She bad proved that wben she
decîdcd ta corne -%vesr ; shc had proved jr in a dcadty sickness. She w.-s
now about ta prove àn again.

IlJohinnie. 'rali- up Frinkie and bring hiim along, and kecp close ta me.-"
And the litile six.yecar.old boy, %'ith a sense cf bis responsibility, obcyed

inuplicirîy. Ai t1ic same rime she seized a 'rater pail in anc band and a
mop lu the other, and kceping a watchful cye on the cbildren, 'rent aut ta
<lghr the ire

It is bard wri- ta fighr lire. Mcn seldorn pet-faim such exhaustive
labor as white the cxcitcmcnt cf a fit-e is upon theni. Such 'rot- is hardtr
for 'romen than for nien ; and M,\ary Shcrwood -as a dezlicae 'roman, and
bcaring burdcns only mothers know of. Nor was sbe used ta scvere Jabot-.
Hcrarn %tas non srrong; sbc had been tcnderly rearcd, ncr did she i-eigh
one hundrcd pountis. But if site had flot the strcngtli of some, sIc lad
whan 'uas berrer-nerve and pluck and quiCle rit.

TJîc lire was malcing sucb beadway, fecding on dry aurunun ]cav-es, that
many a -.roman or man ivouîd flot bave dared ta g(; near it. But she féIt
th-it ir mîust bc donc, and so did it. Filhing lier pail at tIe creck, she
rapidly dipped lier mop inta it, and thien began ta pur out the lire. The
lire t-an rapidly along thc graund, lcing Up tIe ]eaves, faliow trees and
othe-. dteirù. But thc brave 'roian attacked it unflincbingly, and as f=s as
ber mol) touîcbcd jr a little of thc ii- re nt our ; and on the scorched. and
bîirnt &round the little boys stood, folîawing Icir as she hcroically met that
Une ni fire, and sroppcd it.

MmIT. Pirtineton could floz wipe out the Atlantic Occan -With berT mop.
But there are times when a mop wiIl quencli a prairie fire. fThe fit-e of
wIich 'e speàk came (rom the pt-aine, swept up and into the woods, end
wua now passing on ta tbc prairie beyond.

Hc-c 'as a scenc fit for a painter. That long line of foîkced «ains,

laughing, crackling, dcvouring, surmouniting every obsta~cle, and hurrying
rarward faster and faster as the brcath of the distant- iounitains began ta be
flt. And in tlîeir lurid glare a solitary woman battling that long, hot Une
of fire. aJonc, and conquering.

The minutes sped away inta hours. The sun sank down and Iingered
at the horizon. Over and over again hiad she travelled the ever-lengthcen-
ing distance ta tic creek ta rep)lenishi lier liait of ivater. TI'lî ire in the
woods is ail out. Thc bouse was safe unicss the tlamcs shauld be turned
by the rising western wind, and sweelp down froni the northwest.

But naw a new danger ai-ose. For as it swept out on ta the prairie,
Mr. Slîcrwood's cornfield and liaystack stood right in its path, and towards
tiiese the briglit flarnes were steadily moving. Must thcy be destroyed?
Trhe lite family could iii afford ta lose corn and hay tliis fait. And so this
brave woman toiled-on; filh:ing the ire across the prairie; fighting it often-
tirnes at thc very border line; mopping it off the burning rails which
feced in the corn and hay. But neyer giving up, neyer ceasing, ever
winning, inch by inch, in tlie terrible struggle.

Hour arter hour the little fect dragged after lier. Often. she licard their
complaints:

IlMamma, linm sa tired. MINamrma, Frankie's so cold."
But stie hid only time ta give the littie fellow a hasty caress and the

word :
"Hold on a littie longer, baby boy, larna's most through'"
'<1retty soon : "Mother, l'mn awful hungry. Can't 1 have something ta

cet'5
"Not yet, Johnrny. WVe must put out this big ire and save the hay and

the corn and the lîouse.»
But words could flot long pacify theni.
l"Mamîna, l'se so tired. 1 wvant tagohlojne; 1 want ta go home."

"lVes, yes, baby boy, inamîna knows you arc tired Mamnma's tired,
too; oh, so tired. But bc a good little boy, and we'll soon bc going home-"

I amn a good littie boy, and 1 want ta go home. Came, mamma, I
wanr ta go home."

IlMotiier, I've Jîur: my fcoL Oh, oh. And l'in hungrier an 0wl.
Can't we go home ?"

"lNo! Johinny, not jusc yet. There, there, Job nny, be a brave boy and
I gucss it woii't hurt long. Remember, papa wants bis litte boy ta be
brave"

"1 can't bebraive. l'înso0 ungry."0
And then, cold, tircd, hungry and burt, the poor little fellows lay down

together, weep~ing as if nlîeir lîcarts would break.
But the miop never stops, thougb the mothes heart blecds for ber suf-

fering babes. Stroke follows stroke, and the baffled flames die sullcnty
away, lenving acres.-ind acres in its track covered witli sinouldering debri.
Tlic sun bas gonc«down. The chilis of nighr have scttied around ber.
Twa little boys, ail grime and dust. are hcavily sleeping. But the mother
kccps on. Her tasl, must bc donc-ail donc. he stars corne out, and
the carth grows black. At Iast the (ire is ail out. It is a dark, cold night.
The woods look gloomyand forbiddinig, as that lone wonman, tired as few
women ever.tre tircd, wa-.kcs up lier sleeping boys, gatbers the younger ta
ber bosomn, and slowly drags bce hormeward way.

Ves! lier home is still there. The ire bas corne aiîd gone, and left
anly biackncss and ashies in its wakec. Another cannot follow. She has
conquered. Htr littUe home and crops arc salec.

This talc is truc. 1 kncw her long and weil wba fouglit tbat lire. 1
know and love hcr still. I wasone ai iJose boys.-GoldcnIIlu.

STARS.

The followring illustraton is taken from, an address dclivered at tbe fit-st
anniversary of the Reforni Club of Lowell, by Rcv. Charles Dana Barrowsý,
D.D., pastor of the Pli-st Congregationat Churdi of this ciry :

Go stand at rwilight and gaze into the upper sky. A clear blue spot
alone appears 'Vou stand and look upon ir; end as you gaze, la!1 a star
]caps out, and then another, and stfil a third, wbece but a rime since you
saw only the dcp, impenetrable blue. And still you gaze, titI cre long the
wholc expanse ai blîîc is fillcd w'itb constellations of spaffling b-ightnes.
Vou h2a:c waited, longed and lookcd, and the very heavens have lent their
treasures ta cornpletc yaur wisb. Ani so it is with you inembers of this
Reforni Club. Yon stand-yau have for twelvc rnonths past stood-
laokng up in the sky of relorrn, *which brS spreatl its caîIopy above you
At fit-st, only the dccpesr bIne, with but. a star ta stud. its firmament
appearcd. But yau still loakcd, tilt an* ater another tbcy have Ieaped
forth ta givc ligbr and hope ta ynur %vaiting bicarts You are looking stifl
for mare. Does thc worlc scemn doubtînl it rimes? Nay: do flot despair,
but txustand work ; -ind in the future cf your lifc, Io I thc glory shall
increase, the constellations in these heavens shall multiply xith )-ey car,
dit thc brightness of the glow shaHl declare ta aIl mankird that their hope, is
realizcd and the glory oi reform compiete.

These.claquent 'words of promise and exhortation ta labor, rnay 'well bc
2ppîied ta many temperance socieries that through the ycar past have re-
joiced over the redamatian of thase who had seemed beyond the hopes o!

refor4-R ur,
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Our eafltrkt.

JEWETLS.

George Herbert, a Divine of the 17th ccntury, wvrotc thus.
IIt is Most just tg throtv that on the grau.

Which would throw me thure if I ktl)t i Lround."

Talent is of no more use without cultivation t!'an bricks and
mortar without a mason. Inspiration is, in one sens-, Ilthe gift of
trying."

Anything that mahkes the lieart deeper, anything that rnakes the
current af affection run ftiller, an>'thing that miakcs gratitude and
love and lionaur and truth and faitli stronger, makes the man
strongcr.

Life mnust bc ineasurcd by action, flot by time ; for a min Ina>
die aid at thirty, and young at cighty ; nay, the one livcs after
death, and thc othcr perishcd before lie dicd.

Respect goodness. find it -theire you inay. Honor talent whcre-
ever you beliold it unassociated with vice; but hionor it most wlhen
accompanied wvith exertions, and espccial'y whcen exertcd in tîte
cause of truth and justice.

Our life experiences, wvhether sad or joyful, should be fertilizers
to a large and stronger growvth of character, as the dead leaves of
trees stimulate themr from ycar ta ycar ta higlier and nabler pro-
portions.

It is flot the being exempt fromn faults, but the having ovcrcome
them, that is an advantagc ta us, it being wvith the foliies af the
mind as with the wecds af a field, which, if destroyed and consumcd
upon the place of their birth, enricli and irnprove it more than if
none had ever sprung there.

Infinite toil wvould flot cnable you ta sweep.a%%'ay a mist; but by
ascending a li tle, you may aitcn look, avcr it altogether. So it is
with aur moral improvement; wc wrestie flcrccly wvith a v'icious
hiabit, which wvould have no hoid upon us if wve as-cendcc i hao a
highcr moral atmosphec.

BITS 0F TINSEIL

"Dear me !" said an extravagant wvife when shc saw the long
face her husband pulled at sight af hcer niilliner's bill.

"John," said the teacher, " I'm vcry sorry ta have ta punish
you.»" "Then don't; l'Il ]et yau aff this time," responded John.

" Please, muni," said ]3ridgct, looking at the cbcrubs in Raphaci's
Drcsdcn Madonna, IlWhat is they ?" Hannah calis tlicm bats, but
I think them is twins."

An aid negro in Montgomcry, Ala., wvhile watcbing the mon-
keys in the mcnagerie in that city, spolKe thus: IlDem childrcn gat
tao much sense ta came outcr dat cage; white folk cut deir tails off,
and set 'cm ta ivorkin' and votin' and makin' canstitewvtians."

A yaung and illiterate dactor, on being told that a patient was
convalescent, said : Il Why, that is nathing. I can curc convales-
cence in thrcc hours.,"

The mouth of a certain north side mani is disfigurcd by the
absence af anc ai his front tceth. His littie son surpriscd him the
other day by asking: "F-athcr, dcar, wvhat makes you part your
tccth in the middic."

II wish I was a star," hie said, smiling at his awn pactic faincy..
I would rather yau wverc a comet," shc said in a drcamy tone that

made his pulse quieken with hope. IlAnd wvhy," he askcd with
supprcssed anxiety- I Oh:' she replicd, in a freczing tane, -"if yau
were a carnet yau wouid only came 'round once in i,S00 ycars."

A little girl was reprovcd for playing wvith the little boys, and
wa-s told that bMng sevcn ycars oid shc was too big for that now.
IlWhy' graindma," she rcplied, Ilthe biggcr wvc groiw the bctter wc
likc thcm."

Millkian (ta sm.ll boy,): «Teillyourmiother she'll have ta pay
ready money for milk after this. I ain't going ta chalk up any
marc." S mall boy " *What are you going ta use instead ofi chal1z
Mr. Grange?"

l "If you want ta bc trulv happy' my dcar,M said anc Newv York
?ady to another, IlYou %vil) have ncitlie eyes nor cars ivhcn your
husband cornes home late irom the club." «'Yes. I know.' answcred
ihc o«thcr, ;vearily ; lbut wbat -im I to, do wi.my nase ."

IlMa, is Mr. Thompson respectable?' IlCertainly, my child.
Why do yoti ask that question ?" "lBecause lie wvcars such poor
clathes." IlYou should not judgc a man by his clothes ; nane but
silly people do that." "Then evcrybody'ssilly-ain't thcym nia

IlWhy it kicks: A niember ai the Newv York Phonietic Club
wvrites ta thb: able and influential journal, iimking us - t dru> the
final uc in ivards sa ending, and spell dialag, cpilag, etc., etc"
Weil, wvc kick. Wc are willing ta drap the uc ta a l'rnitcd extent,
but whien the Nce%' York Language club a ks ub ta cati glue, gi, WC
protcst.-Biiih qigloii Htzwkcye)e.

The B~oston .7airitaI relates this evidence af youthiul precacity:
"In anc of aur horse cars- ai small boy wvas obscr cdl to lic suddcnily

agitatcd, but rcgaincd bis seli controi after a fcw% miomnats. Soon
after the conductor appcarcd and asked for iarcs. When lie stood
before the small boy there wvas ai slight pause, anI tlîc passengers
wvcre surpriscd ta hear the follawing :*llathc clia-ge t tu in),
papa. l've thwallowed the mioncy.-

Yur OirIs aub lans.

BE BRAVE FOR TH-E RIGHT.

11V VICTOR.

"It is a bitter coid night ; comne inta Hoyt's with me, and have
a glass of brandy," said anc of two young men, who wvc wvalking
rapidly up Broadway.

"No, thank you, Burton," wvas the rcply. I neyer drink."
"Neyer drink, Merrili ! Why not, pray ?'
"Because I think it wrong. I arn a temperance man," wvas

young MeIrrill's quiet rcply.
Ilfndeed J" and Burton's lip curlcd sneringly. IlVcr brave you

arc ta tell me i/rn!. WC shall sec howv long you wvill bc a ' temper-
ance man,' a-id live in our socicty. We shahl sec-wc shaîl sec "'
lie rcpcated, as, releasing bis arm from Mterrili's, he bade him a
cool Ilgood-night," and cntercd the brilliantly lightcd saloon.

As Raiph Merrili walkcd on up the thronged strect, his friend's
words rang in his cars, rnaking him very thoughtful. WVould he bc
strong enough alwa>'s ta resist temptation ? Would his decision
for the right ever be as prompt as to-night ?-wcrc questions hc
asked hiiseli, and his lips just stirred with the unspoken praver,
"In mv trial hour, make Thou me strong."

Bc had came ta the city wvithin the ycar, and cntered into biis,-
ness with a young man named WVellington, the son ai a1 wealthy
broker, ,vho wvas at the time traveling in Europe. On bis rcturn
and introduction ta Ralph Merrill, attracted b>' bis fine physique
and plcasing address, bis cultured mind and g'.nerous hea.rt, hc
invitcd him ta bis ciegant home, introduced h'm ta bis daughiter
Edith, a fair andi graceful girl, andi sho%%ed a desire in varions wvays
ta bc bis fricnd.

Not long after Mr. Wtcllington's returr from abroati, sanie ai bis
intimate business fricnds planned ta give him a banquet at Dcl-
monico's. Everytlîing that couiti givc pleasurc or grace ta the
cntertainment, wvas ordered. Rare and costiy wines helpcd largcly
ta make Up the car-cfully chosen menu. The gucsts% inviteti wcre
gentlemen prominent in the commercial world , the youngcr WcIling-
ton andi Ralph Mecrrill wverc among.thcm because af thecir relations
with the honoreti guest af the evening. Wh.-n the tuec appointcd
arrivcd, the banquet wvas found ta bc ail that coulti be dcsired. After
the substantial viantis wvcre enjoyed, a variet>' af dclicious datinties
wvcre set before the guests. Just then it wnas that 'Mr. Wecllington
spoke ta Ralph, wvhose seat at table %va,, not far remaveti from his own.

#Mr. Uerril, wvïll yoit takc wvinc wvith me ?"--t the same time
scnding ta hini the wvaitcr, with the bottle af rare wvinc fran wvhich
his awn glass hati just been filled. Raiph indicated ta the servant
that the gla:Lç beside bis plate ivas nat ta bc flllcd. Mr. Wellington
sawv the motion, anti the quick words camne,-

IlWhat, Merrill 1 not take wvint wvith me ? JV/zy noi4 sir ?'l
For a moment thcre wvas no repiy; for a moment the young man

listencti ta the tempting v'oice within, listcned whilc it said, - \'ou
cani a.nnounce your temperance principles in this companv. Mr.
Wcllingt>n will bc angr, and wvith bis large influence hae caLn ruin
you financially ; andi Edith-you know how charming you think
Iiçr. Angcr hçr falher now, and vou ivill sec ber no niorc-rcft,cv
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noai to, drink, and you make shipwreck of gour dearcst hopes. it
is only for this once. Yie/dyield P"

But a moment, and then courage, God-likc, came ta the front.
Steadily, yet modestly, bis dark eyes met those af Mr. Welling-

ton, in which an offinous, half-angry light liad gathered. The at-
tention of ail at table %vas on the tiwo, and in thecir niidst therc ivas
a bni silence. On that silence the young mnan's voice felI, loîv and
firru.

IlMr. Wellington, îvhen 1 wvas a boy tau young ta write, my
mother took, me to the aid Mcýlthodist church in our village, and
putting a pen in my littie hand, guided il wvith her own, and Sa
signed my narme to, a temperance pledge. That pledge 1 have
izever brokcn. Shall 1 brcak it to-nigt ?"

Over the face of Mr. Wellington a wavc or cmotion swcpt.
"Give me your hand, Mý-errili. WhIly. my boy, I had rather lose

ail I arn wortb than ta sec >'ou break that pledge, Far better go
ta your grave," werc the first words bis lips could frarne. IlTruiy,
truly, IVerrill, you have proved yourself a hero!" ivere the next, and
they îverc spokcn wvith rnisty cyes.-Sdeeed

TH-E FIRST FRUIT.

A littie girl wvas once muade the oivner of same grapes upori a
large vinc in bier fathcr's yard. Ver)' auxiaus ivas she that thec fruit
shouid ripen and bce fit to cat. The time carne.

"1Now for a feasî," said lier brother ta liecr ane marning, as he
pullcd sanie beautiful oncs for her ta cat.

4X7es " said she, "lbut they are thc first ripe fruit."
44VWII, what of that ?"

"1Dear father told me that he uscd ta give God the first fruit
out af al] the maney hie muade, and thcn always fuit happier in
spending the rest ; and I ivish ta give the first of my grapes ta
God, too.

lAh, but,"' said hier brother. "howv can you give your
grapes taGod? And ifyau wercaýble tado such athing hc wuld
mot carc for theru."

-"Oh. I have fouud out the ivay, " she said, "'Jesus said: 'mas-
much as ye bave dortc it unto the lcast of these my lirctbren ye
bavc donc it unto me;' and 1 mean ta go witb tliern ta Mrs
blartin's sick child, iwho neyer scs grapes, bccausc hicr mother is
too poor to buy thcm."

And awvay ran tbis little child iih a large basket of the "1 flrst
fruit" af thic vine, and othcr good things ail beautifully arranged,
-ta the couch af thc sick child.

"lI have brougbt M'ary some ripe fruit," she said ta Mrs. Martin.
IfDcarest chiid, rnaY God bles;s you a thousand-fald for your

giit 1 eire, Mary, sec what a basket of good thingç has been
brought ta you 1

Thc sick one was almust overcome with emotion as she ciaspcd
tbe band of lier young benefractrcss and cspressed lier sincerc
thanks.-Sdeeted

A WORD FOR THE BOY&

Takec care of yoursclvcs, boy-,, ini ail mattens picntaining to,
perianail clcanlincss. Whcn you wece li.tlc fcliws soniebody did
this for you; mother, or aider sistcr, or nurse, saw that you had
clcan bodies, decan bands and mails, and r-.eiibrushed liair, at lcast
thrce times a day ; and 1 bave kinawn or nice motherstwho muade it
four timecs, because, no mainer hov soiicd the clilidrcn bccaimc in
thicir play, tlicy wvould neyer let a dirty child be put int a niee
clean bcd. Tbat's mot a bad plan cithcr, because boys are sarne-
imes in a hurry just before meals, and are apt ta shirk a iittlc in
wvasbing, but there is always time cnough to go propcnly ta bcd.
Some people think, that childrcn talze naturally ta diii, and 1 have
kinown peaple sa absurd as to say diiv as good for childrzn. It
is goad uat ta bc afraid of dirt, so that one shrinks froru anyshing
that anc ought ta do an that account, and ive %ould ]et childrcn
play in Ilbe diiiand dig as many baies and make as rnany mud
pics as cvcr thcv like, but tbcy should do this flor lave of the pla>y
nnt foIle fte nd Don't bc afraid of soiling youi
hauds," wc say t0 daiuty boys,% aud ive ought ta add, aiso, 1,don,î
bc a!raid of washing them ;%ficr thcyt ar siled.' 0f anc thing bc
afraid, and tbat is, of not knowing or caring w-heîher they arc
soilcd or uat.

There s-cmt. ta bc in juvenile huruanity a natural dispositi on
to, çscapc the trouble of doing little things. 1 know boys who iii
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THE PLEDGES.

TnE -TETOTALER's PLEDGE.

A plcdge I make no wiue ta take;
-Nor brand>i red that turns the bead;
Nor wvhisky bot that makces, the sot;
Non ficry rum that ruins home.

Non wili I sbi by drinkiug gin;
Hard cider, too, wihi neyer do;
Nor brce~s beer oiy hcart to cheer;
Nor sparkhing aie rny face ta paie.

To quench my thirst l'Il always, brnug
Cold watcr froru the wcll or spring;
Sa bore I pledgc perpetuai bate
To all tbat can intoxicate.

TIIE TRIPLE PLEDGF-

Wctwill mot buy, wc ivill not make,
Mle will mot use, wc will mat take
\Vine, eider, beer, ruru, whisky, gin;
Becaust they Icad mankind ta sin.

WVe will flot smokc the smolcces pets,
Thase litile things called cigarettes

mocwilnt cbicwive cwiIl mat snuff,
Or waste our time in playing puffE

'c wvill mlot curse, though many date
Open ithcit lips Io curse and swear.
Out words shall be bath pure and plain;
Wc mill mal zake God's namc in vain.
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be quite heroic in the Nvay of bard work or of sacrifice, wvho will
flot brush their teth %vithout being toid, and wvho say, wvhén re-
minded of soilcd flngcr-nails, I "Oh, its too rnuch bother, if I do it
no% l'Il have ta do it again, just the sarne." That's just it, you
ivilI certainly have ta do such things again and again as long as
yau five, and the only way to take the hardship out of tbcm is to
make up )-our mmnd, once for aIl, that yau are going right on beiug
clcan just foreer. Stop thinking hoiv ta shirk, and haif the
Ilbother," as you call it, is taken out of the task. WÏalk up to the
washbasin likc a hero and go at once. Don't make believe bec dean
and leave a rim af dirt round the rim of the car and up undcr the
hair and across the knuckles.

And ane great help in ail this will be to have your own combs,
and your own towels and soap and brushes, for hiair and nails If
you have the care of your clothes-and it wvill never hurt you to have
that-you ivant your own clothes brush and shocblacking, and brush,
and a battie of somne nice preparation for taking away spots of grease
or dirt, and your own sponge for applying it. And riot only nîust
you have these of youi- awn-and, sooner or iatcr, any boy eau get:
thein ail, but you must have a place of your oivn to, keep them in
and keep themn ivhere they beiong. I knowv one litIe fellow, thec
son of a wvorking man, wvho aiso works with bis bands, wbo, bas no
better place than an old soap.box wvhich hc got at a groccr's, and
some paper boxes that hold bis c-rnb, and brush, and the soap box
slips under the foot of bis bcd. He neyer bas ta neglcct himself
because he cannot flnd bis things. Think about it, boys!1 The
difference between b2ing dirty and clean is oftcn the différence be-
tiween being agreable or disagrecable to, the rcst of your little
world. You cannot bc unwasbed and bave nobody knowv il. If
people do nat sec the diii thcy smell it, whicb -is more nplcasauit
It is meant that human beings shouid bc sweet and %vhoicsomc,
and it is not ncccssary ta bc rich or to ivear fine ciothes in order ta
bc clean. It is only nccessary 10 like to bc sa and ta go on being
so, until you îvould as soon tbink of coming Io tbe table îvith your
bat on as of coming,,eith a roiw of dirt under your finger nails.
Big boys can do a good deal tc, belp yaunger brothcrs ta forrn
these habits of ncatncss, and somne aider person can alivays bc
found to hclp a lad choose bis brushcs, and to teach him, if hc
ducs flot know, the best metbods ad batbing and caring for himseIf
and his clothes. But ruost boys do huowv, and could tell us aider
people about the besî ivay, almost as wcIl as ive could tcll thcm.
Let us sec who wvilI be the most cager to practice bis knowiedg.-
Tuisr .7hu, in Arerian Refornier.


